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Messa~e 

From: 
Sent : 
To: 
<JC: 

Marose, Gregory l[Gregory.Marose@edelman.com] 
6/8/2016 2 :03 :01 PM 
Geller, Mike [Mike.Geller@edelman.com]; Holmes, Allie [Al lie.Holmes@edelmanxomJ 
Agnew, Shea [Shea.A:gnew@edelman.com] 

Subject : RE: Unifted Dev:elopment Funding 11v Appoints E1isnerAmper llLP as New Independent Regfstered Accounting Firm 

Yeah, the FBI and SEC both have investigations. On would think Texas AG might be poking a round. 

Re: open letters. The only worthwhile open letter would probably be to UD F shareholders- not auditors. It could focus 
on why the company should be de-l isted eventuall y and how, if/when it re-opens fort ading, investors should get out 

because of the Hayman-detected fraud. Hayman wou ld p obably want to reach any retail investors hop ing for a 
recovery or turnaround to simply get them to dump in the event it re -ope tied . 

Fir-om: Geller, Mike 
Sent: Wednesday, June 8, .2016 2:57 PM 
T,o: Holmes, Allie; Marose, Gregory 
Cc: Agnew, Shea 
Subjiect: IRE: United Development unding IIV Appoints IE isnerAmper ILLP as New Independent Registered Accounting irm 

What is he latest on wha he govern ent is saying/ doing? 

From: Holmes, Alllie 
Sent: Wednesda,y, June 8, 2016 2:55 PM 
T,o: Gelller, Milke; Marose, Gregory 
Cc: Agnew, Shea 
Subj:ett: IRe: United Deve'lopmen,t Funding IV Appoints !:isnerAmper lLP as New Independent Registered Accounting Firm 

OK. Just t alked t.o Parker. As predicted1 he brought up the "open letter" idea agaiin. llt 's apparent:ly quite dense, and 

geared towards an auditor audience. 0 igina lly intended to keep auditors f rom talking on t e job 1. the new goal wou lldl be 
to point them in t he right direction as to their inve·st igatiion. It would need to be an open letter, not private, to keep it 
from being tortuous interference. 

Regardless, I told him we were all in agreement that si lence was the best st rategy for now. 

H,e;s go ing to share our couns:el with legal aind Kyle,and depending on what they say, we might all want to get. ,on the 
phone lio present a united front . 

From: "Geller, Mike"' <Mike.Geller@edellman.co > 
D.a1te: Wednesday, June 8, 2016 at 1:50 PM 
T,o: adm in <Allie.Holmes@edel an.com>, i;Marose, Gregory'; <Gregory.Marose@edel an.com> 
Cc: '''Agnew, Shea'' <Shea.Agnew@edelman.com> 
Subj:ect: IRE: United Development Funding IIV Appoints E1isnerAmper lLP as New Independent Regfstered Accounting Firm 

They can't cover until the stock reopens. 
I'm not sure what we can oouncil them on doing at th is point. We have nothing more to say beyond what we've al eady 

said. What new ammo is there to ake our case? 

Mike G~ller 

delni n 
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Fina ncial Co mmunicalicms & Capita I Markets 

I 

Prom: Ho,llmes, Al llie 

Sent: Wednesda1y1 June 8, 2016 .2:38 PM 

T,o: Gellle-r, Mlike ; Marose, Gregory 
Cc: Agnew, Shea 

Subj,ect: IRe:, United Deve11opment unding IV Appoints E1isnerAmper lLP as New Independent Registernd Account ing Firm 

Th ey haven't dosed thel1r positio:n, and I'm under the impression that until it 's re-opened for trading, no one can dos-e ~heir 
position. (is that correct?) 

Parker i1s. worri1ed that it will re-open at some point, and the va lue willl rise, vs pllummet to zero. 

Parker has been nerrvous throughout this engagement, and when we oouncil silence, he sometimes takes t hings into hiis own 
hands. As does Kyle. Want to keep t hem fro m doing any harm. 

We'll continue to, coun.ci1I silence, and trv to keep him callm, Be prepared for a call, though, he might start chain calling us 
aga in. Thank you for your insights. 

Fr-O rn: "Gel ler, Mike"' <Mike.Geller@edelman.com> 
Dart e: Wednesday, June 8, 2016 at 1:27 PM 
T,o: "Marose, Gr,egory" <Gregory.Marose@edel an.com>, ad min <All ie.Holmes@edel an.com> 

Cc: "'Agnew, Shea" <Shea.Agnew@edelman.com> 
Subj:ect: IRE: United Development unding IIV Appoints E1isnerAmper ILLP as New Independent Registered Accounting IFirm 

Our e ails crossed. Agree. 

F1rom: Marose, Gregory 
Sent: Wednesda1y, June 8, 2016 2:25 PM 

T10: Holmes, Allie; Geller, Mike 
Cc: Agnew, Shea 
Subj;ect: IRE: United Development Funding IIV Appoints EilsnerAmper ILLP as New Independent Regfstered Accounting Firm 

Hey .Allie, 

I think someone shou ld ask Parker if they've dosed their position yet and if not, follow up with what he really wants to 
accompl ish from here. UDF crashed from $20 to $3 before trad ing halted so it seems like we've won here. Nots re 

ore proactive com s does anything except expose to Kyle to potent ial ly unwanted attention. 

I'm interested in what Mike thinks, but a POV for Parker is an appointment of an auditor outs ide of the Top 10 
accounting firms is not something that'll resto re UDF to legitimacy. It's :a desperate ploy. 

I mean, if you look at he number of su its against UDF right, it seems the company is cooked. 

From: Hollmes, Al llie 

Sent: Wednesda1y, June 8, 2016 2.:20 PM 
T,o: Marose, Gregory; Geller, Mike 
Cc: Agnew, Shea 
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Subj:ect: IFW: United Development Funding IV Appoints EisnerA.mper LlP ais New Independent Registered Accounting 
Fi rm 

I-Ii Milke & Greg -

Hope alll's w,el l. Some Hayman✓UDF news today. See l ink below. INASDA.Q was looking to de-list IJDF last week, because 
they didn't have an auditor appointed. With an aud ftor appointed, Parker wil l be concerned that they1re llegitimized 
agailn. 

Before things kick into high gear here, wou lld love fo:r us to be· able t o articulate a strong POV on what th is means, and 
best course of action. What is Hayman's best st rategy here•? At one point, Parker was ta lking about an open letter to 
UDF's former auditor, so he coulld very well revive that notion, llf we' re going to coundl silence, we' l l need a strong 
rat iona le - Parker doesn' t tend to like silence. 

Thoughts? 

F1rom: Parker Lewis <PL@haymancapita l.com> 
Daite: Wednesday, June 8, 2016 at 12:47 PM 
T,o: ''Agnew, Shea'' <Shea.Agnew@ede lman.com >, adm in <Allie.Holmes@edelman.com> 
:Subj:ect: IFW: United Development Fund1lng IV Appoints EisnerA , per LLP as New Independent Registered Accounting 
Firm 

Parker Lewis 
Hayman C apita l Manageme nt, L.P. 
2101 C e dar Spri ngs Road Suite 1400 
Dallos, TX 75201 

214.34 7 .8043 Direct 
512.699.7480 Mobi e 
PL~ oyn-ianCopital.com 

From: Katheryn E. Mueller 
Sent: Wednesda1y, June 08, 2016, 12:43 PM 
T10: J. Kyle Bass <k@hay ancap ital.com >; Brandon Osmon <bo@hay ancapita l. com>; Dan Babich 
<DB@haymancapftal.com>; Parker Lewis <Pl@haymancapi al.com>; Davis !Hostet ter <dh@haymancapital.co >; Chrfs 
Kirkpatrick <CK@naymancapit.a l,corn>; Jyneau lee <J L@naymanca pi tal .co >; Debby LaMoy <dl@nayrnanca pital,co > 
Cc: Hayman Investor Relations <ir@haymancapftal .com> 
S1ubj:ect: United Develop ent Funding IV App oints EisnerAmper LILP as New Independent Registe ed .Ace-.ounting Firm 

United Deve lopment Funding IV Appoints EisnerAmper LLP as New Independent Registered Account ing Fi rm 
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GRAPEVIINE, Te.xas, .lune 08, 2016 (G WBE NEWSWIRE) -~ United Deve1lopment Funding IV ,("UDF IV" or the "Trust".1 
(NASDAQ:UDf), t oday announced the appointment of Eis nerAmp-er LlP (''EisnerAmp-er") as t he Trust's new independent 
registered publlic accounting fi r . 

EisnerAtnper fs a foll-servf:ce accounting and advf1sory firm that is PCAOB-registe red and provides audf1t and non-audi 
services to more than 200 public companies. Eisner Am per was the 18th argest accounting firm in the United States 
according to t he Account ing Today 2016 To,p 100 !Fi rms and !Regional Leaderrs report. 

About United Development Funding IV 

United Deve lopment !Funding IV is a publlic Maryland re.a ll estate investme•nt trust form1ed primarily to generate current 

interest income by investing in ·secured loans and pr-odudng profits from inve·stments in residenti1al real estate. 
Additiona l info1m at1ion about UD IV can be found on its website at www.udfiv.com. UD IV may disseminate :important 

informat ion regarding its operations, indudlingfinanoial information, t hrough social media platforms such as Twitter, 
Facebook and Link:edln. 

Investor Contact 
lnves:tor Relatio1ns 

1-800-859 -9'338 

inve storrel ation s@udfiv.com 

Media Contact : 

Jeff El ler 
469-916-4883 

edi a relati ons@u dfiv .com 
Prii , ary Logo 

K11th1Hyn Mue•ller 
Hayman Ca pital Managemen , l .P. I Director, lnves or Relat ions 
2101 Cedar S1Prings Ro,ad, Suite 1400 
Dall as, TX 75201 

Office: 214-865-aOlS 
fax: 214-347-8051 
kim@hayrnanca p ital .com 
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